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Red Lava—-
(Continued from -page four)

This proposal may he distaste-
ful to many Americans: but War
has always been so, Despite fe-
et nt setbacks, the United States
still maintains the latent advan-
tage in the international arena be-
cause it was the symbol of roodin the past wars and has adhered
to certain ideals in the interven-
ing periods,

The United States is composed
of people who take pride in look-
ing ahead and planning their fu-
ture, but its international policy
often seems to have "a spur of
the moment look."

We will sacrifice time and en-
ergy io provide our children
with an education, we will buy
billions of dollars in life incur-
ante, but when if comes to pre-
venting the obliteration of our
children we shirk from the I
task.

We condone cheating and white
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lies at home, at work and at
play, hut frown on international
espionage.

We must delay no longer. We
must again become identified
with revolution and change.
Where freedom is desired, it
should be actively supported.
Where Communist agitation is
generated it should be aceive-
ly opposed.
By doing this the red lava will

turn and flow uphill, and the ul-
timate victory will be ours.

Players Season Tickets
A new season ticket plan to be-

gin in the fall term was an-
nounced by the Department of
Theatre Arts and the Penn State
Players.

The plan will allow theater pa-
trons to attend five Players' per-
foi ma ores at either Schwab or
Center Stage for $4 or to use the
five coupons of the booklet for
any one performance.

You'll find your favorite sandwich at . . .

eOlde Burger Shoppe
HAMBURGERS HOT DOG and SAUERKRAUT

25c 20c

10-oz. RIB STEAK with French Fries, Lettuce
and Tomato, Bread and Butter $1.29

Your favorite beverages and sandwiches at

The My-Oh-My Lounge
beneath the burger shoppe

la both
Directly Across from Old Main 41)
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Citizen Coils for Action
(Continued Prom page one)

tell our kids they can't go to "col-
lege."

He said that some bills have
been tossed in the legislative
hopper at Harrisburg, but little
is being done on them. The
legislature must gel busy with
committee hearings and other
work on bills derived from the

Education.
proposals of the governor's com-
mittee.
Sinkler, Mrs. Albert M. Green-

field, finance subcommittee chair-
man, and Duane W. Wilder, Irvine
Steel Co. executive, called on all
the other citizen members (about
15 in all) of the governor's com-
mittee to meet in 'Harrisburg yes-
terday for the purpose of estab-
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1662 PLYMOUTH 2-deer, R&M good con.
dilkn, 4 new tires 12 suety tires). Just

inspreted, Cull Al) 8.1358 between 5:30 and
7:30 p.m.

& ECK LE Slitk Rule, tliuhtly
used-510. COI Al) 84.6t.0

1953 FORD Virtulin, standard transmission
and overdrive, very clean. Call Art Mar-

tin Al) P-21134. Also pair et Roller Skates,
size 7. Al) 8-2164.
REMINGTON FORTABI,I4: wicase $6O.

Olivetti JAtlra 22 Pert:.ble w•/case
Call All 7-71!1:7.
I==EMIM

FOR. RENT
SINGLE ROOM, 5111.1111E1 anti fall. i❑ quiet,

private here.'. f 6 Per ueek. G36 W. Col-
lege Ave.
DISSATIFFiED Wall your present loca.

tion Itt3f oln for rent—corner of Porch
St. and Cr:Hive ANT, Kitchen and living
room privikvi s. ElliilliWr and/or fall term.
Call AD ii-Zfi ntl. t 6:30.
ROOM FOR 111.11,1'1' private entrance,

shower. 1 i talor and store. Available
now until Fr pt. 16. Cali AD 7-4759 after
4:30 p.m.
ROOM AND BOARD at Alpha Zeta fra-

ternity. Summer term, board on ;day
week basis. For information call Mrs. Alice)

Crandell Al) 7-M2l.
IDEAL, MODERN, large 3-room unfur-

nished aparimiit. Recreation area. park-
ing. Close to campus: quiet. AD 'l-7792 or
AD 7-4860.
1::II7:1

WANTED

WILL BUY hack old Basic Algebra and
Trigonometry hooks if In good shape.

Math Dept.. 210 Sparks.

ENGLISH COMP, I tutor; also a used
Ec,on 23 book. Call Art Ravitz, AD 8-2222.
:=1:1:1:13

MISCELLANEOUS

MARY BEYER: Finding it difficult to
locate you. Steve from Lit 19.

AUGUST. GRAIUATES
MUST HAVE PORTRAITS TAKEN

for the pg 4,1962 LA VIE
Before Graduation

°6A4k,j
At Studio Of

Infinity Entrprises, Inc.
319 W. Beaver Ave., State College, Pa.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Mondays thru Fridays

Women wear white blouses or white sweaters.

Men wear dark suits, ties, and white shirts.

PLEASE -BRING $2 WITH YOU

NOTES Any 1962 graduate desiring to have
LaVie portrait made now rather than during
Fall Term may do so.

The BX has a complete stock of
all student needs!
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A Complete Line of

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
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including

K & E SLIDE RULES
PENCILS
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You'll find everything you need for
class & study at the

PENN STATE BOOK EXCHANGE
A complete inventory of student supplies

for your shopping convenience

NOTEBOOKS BLUEBOOKS
FOLDERS

STATIONERY.PENN STATE

Store Hours: Monday through Friday —9:30 to

Come in and Save at the Penn State

BOOK EXCHANGE
STUDENT OPERATED, NON-PROFIT BOOKSTORE

THURSDAY. JUNE 22. 1961

lishing a citizens' committee to
work for enactment of the com-
mittee's recommendations by the
legislature.

"It would be tragic if the legis-
lature failed to act on the recom-
mendations of the education
study," Sinkler said,

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU


